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·cREEN'S MIND Af f ECTEO 
BY l ALL f ROM .BRIDGE 

Many Believe Frank's Assail
ant Insane-He Has Kill-

ed Two Men. 

Columbus, Gn .. .July 18.-(SpeclaU
Wlll Creen, w'ho cut Leo Frnnk's 
throat at the state farm last night, 
has had an ndventurous ana .unusual 
career. He hn.d killed two men before 
nttncklng Fran!;, and Is now under 
JI f<' sentence. 

Creen IR n.hout 40 y£>nrR of ni>:e. and 
Is married, his wife now residing In 
ColumbuR. As a :>tonl'mnson he has 
worlrnd In and nrountl thi;; city for a 
good many yenrs. He was ono of tho 
worltmcn on the new Dillingham street 
bridge acrosR the Chattahoochee river 
here, and fell from the bridge Into the 
rh·er, narrowly esl'aplng death. 1t 19 
believed that he has not been alto
gether Round m1mtall)· since his fall 
from the bridge. 

Creen's first mun was Tobe Rel'~r.. 
whom he killed In a saloon fight. He1•so 
l~ said to lrn\·e nm amuck and Crren 
ran behind the cash rcglstH for rPfuge. 
The other tired nt him, tho bullet 
striking the register, and then Creen 
dropped him with a. well aimed shot 
from behind the register. He wns 
tried nnu wns acquitted on the ground 
of sel!-defonse. . 

Aft<'rwnrds Creen shot Sam Hudson 
In n fight, an<l while under Indictment 
for this. on n chn.rire ot n.ssault with 
Intent to murder, killed Otis Kitchens 
on )larch 9, 1913. Croen cursed a num
ber of boys In the street who laughed 
nt him as he pa.ss~d by In his buggy, 
Kitchens, "an Insurance mn.n, who wns 
pnRalng along, rcpro\'cd him for his 
word~. Croen went to hie home se-1 
cured a pistol, retur.ned and 'shot 
J{itchcns between the eyes.. killing 
him. U.pon his arrest Creon acted I 
queerly, ~IHI his attorneys claimed thnt 
he was in~ane. Dr. Jone:.t, nn cxp<1'rt 
from the stnte insane asylum nt Mll
le!lge\•flle, Wns rn.llcd to Columbus, and· 
<'X1tmlne<1 the prisoner, reaching tho; 
decision thnt he was feigning l11sanfty. 
At the same tln10 It wns felt that Creen 
wus not altogether sound mentnll~" 
nnd under an ngreement betw~en the 
,ollcltor general and his attorneys, he 
\\'as given n life sentence. 

:\!rs. Croen w11s much nfTected when 
she lwnr!I of her husband's deed, anti 
<'Xr>rcs•ecl the opinion that he ls crazy 
:;1ie said that last June, when she ,.).: 
ll~d him, he seemed to have Jost his 
mind and was apparently unable to 
tnlk with he1· In n connected manner. 


